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du-nd-Po rEsq Sub-Shriff, of Tipperary,

bas;iesigneddthatffiicO. 'rd .r'r

' Ireland; hasbéen emancipated eight-and-twenty
yeareand iteà fet tobe time thatshe should Once more
ileàk witb , voice of ber owin, ande oiforce hèr own
demanda in the.way in which she did enforce them,
'when She *rung Emancipation from the reluctance
of those'who had thon a monopoly of power. The
.same means that served to gain Emancipation muet
be used ta make Emancipation available. But let it
be remembered that the same obstacles must b en-
,countered and overcome. Nothing could thon have
been achioeved without a leader; without a leader

,e should achieve nothing now. We lad a leader
thon, ancd Wc have got a leader now. Let Mr. Moore
look back ta the early days of O'Connells leader-
:ship, and lhe will sec how little reason he lias ta de-
spond or to repine at the opposition he encounteri, or
the perverse stupidity of even well-meaning friends.
The people and the Priesthood arc the same always.
Thore is ne ristake about their feelings; there is no
doubt of their desires. But the same classes, the
sanme interests, the same base jealousies and cravon
fears, which made men hold aloof froin the struggle
for Emancipation, still will make men hold aloof
from the stuggle for the fruits of Emancipation. As
Emancipation was won by disregarding and tramp-
ling on these obstacles, se the fruits of Emancipation
will be won by the saue mothod. Wlhen O'Connell
went down te Olae te contest the county against
3r. Vesey Fitzgerald, we know, by the memoirs of
Sir Robert Pool, with what difficultios ho bad te con-
tend. "O'Conell and his party are nearly driven
te madness--he knows net which way to turn him-
self. Ho finds himself se much opposed by some of
the most respectable of the Bishops, and by many of
the lower Clergy also,thathais quite wild."-(P. 131.)
A letter is quoted "from one of the most respectable
Bishops,". dated Maynooth Collage, June 22nd, 1829,
saying-" The proposed mensure regarding Clare is
tbought hre ta b most unwise, and, besides, net
likely teosucced Il" Happily, indeed, in 1857 the
state of things in this respect at least is very differ-
ont. And in the formation of an independent Ca-
-tholic party, and the pursuit of tenant right, religi-
eus equality, and other objecte, we have the solemn,
express, and unanimous approbation of the entire
Prelacy, headed by the Apostolic Delegate. We
bave all been wanting in faith; we had none of us
realised sufficiently the enormous advance which our
cause had made, nor the solid and substantial footing
which it Lad acquired. There have bee moments
during the last twelve menthe when it alhnost seem-
cd tiat our part was to be that of thr watcher in the
night, whose only business was to proclaim the flight
of time, who would be called from his post long ere the
break of day, and behold gradually and imporcepti-
bly that the darkness has yialded te twilight, and the
twilight melted into morn, and we bave the day, be-
fore us, inviting us to set ta work. The black clonds
of Whiggery are broken, the poisonous mists of Sad-
leirismn are rolled away in wreaths, Ireland lies re-
vealed in all ber lovelinessi; er people and ber
Priesthood are ready, wakeful, and resolved to claim
and tu enforce lier rights.-Tablet.

NOBLE CONDUoCT OF TE AuLow FIsEMENm.-On
the 16th ult., a boat laden with sulphur ore was
struck by a heavy sea on the bar of Arklow, filled
and sunk, immersing the crew, of five men, in the
foaming surf. One man clung ta a board and drifted
in great peril until ho was rescued by four fishermen
whe launched a yawl from the beach, and dashed
through the waves ta save him. Another vas pick-
cd up by a lighter, exposed to the same sea that
suank the boat, leaving the three remainiug men in
the utmost danger, seeing which four fishermen
jumped ito a small boat in the river, and drove
through waves that nearly swamped it, and, at the
imminent risk of their own lives, saved thre poor
men frois watery graves. They could not have sur-
vived four minutes longer. Two of the last four
brave fellows were lately under prosecution for the
Irrawaddy 5 and thus have already nobly vindicated
the character se oftcn given of them by their parish
priest, Father Redmonti.

DisAsTnous FIRE AT CooLRAINE MILLs-Loss oF
LIFE.-One of the most serions conflagrations that
bas taken place in tbis country for years occurred on
the morning of the 14th, at the above-named exten-
sive concerus, the property of George Neale and Co,
rendered more distressingfromi the fact that one poar
man lost his Life on the occasion. The fire wvas first
porceived at a little after five o'clock, whien every
possible exertion was speedily made te arouse the mu-
habitants of the adjoining village. To save the
shellmig mill was at once given up tus hopeless, se
everything tbat could be devised was then put into
operation ta prevent the fRames extending further,
which we are glad te say proved successful. One
man named Hayes, in a few minutes after the alarm
was given, was seen to jump a distance of sLxty feet
down into the mill pond; ic heas immediatel res-
cued from Dis yet dangerous position by Mr. Neale's
clerk, Mr. Gibbey, to whom too much praise cannot b
given. The other unfortunate man (M'Evoy) must
have been burned te ashes. Every searci has been
made and net a trace of his remains bas yet been
fouind. The fire was net got under until about 9
o clock. The injury donce is estimated at about
£3,000, but wre are happy to say the premises were
amply insured.-Munster Express.

BnIAN BoRoIME'S HAnRP.-It is well known that
the great monarcli Brian Boroilime was Icilled at the
battle of Clontarf, A.D. 1014. He left his son Donagh
his harp; but Donagli having murdered bis brother
Teige, and being deposed by bis nephew, retired ta
Rome and carried with him the crown, harp, and
other regalia of bis father. These regalia were kept
in the Vatican till Pope Clement sent the harp te
Henry VIII., but kept the crown, which was massive
gold. Henry gave the harp to the first Earl of Clan-
ricarde, in whose family it remained until the ho-
ginning Of'the eighteenth century, when it came by
a lady Of the De Burgh family into that of M'Mahon
af Glenaghi, in the county' of Clare, after whosec
deatht it psseod into the possession cf Counsellor
Macnmara, af Limerick. In 1782 It was presented
te the Right Hon. William Conynghaxm, who dopa-
sitedi it ini Triait>' Collage Museumi, Dublia, whbere itL
new isl. Lt je 32 luches high, and of good workmsan-
ship ; Lhe sounding board is oU oak, tha arms of red
sally' i th extremity' oU the upperrmost arm in part is
cappaed with silver, weli wroughit anti chiselledi. It
contaims a largo crystal set inu silvar, and unîdcr itL
was another stona nom lost,--Tiubs Curiosities of
History.

A PaoTsTANT~ MA5REAGE.--Thec Rev. Thomas
AICool, a sucpended Roman Cathrolic clergyman,
was charged wvithr celebrating au illegal marriago at
Ballyneal, ou tho llth cf Mar-ch, 1850, betweenu James
Wiley and Mary Rogers, bheinsg Protestants.

Mary Wiley, examined by' Mr. Smyly--fy tus-
band's name je James Wiley;i about the 11th of
March last, James WViley sud I meut te the house cf
Widaw Bocyle, of Bullynoal, and remained thora aill
nighit; me are bath Protestants ; a person cama into
Widew Bcyle's next morning, but I cannot ho certain
oU mise ha wras; we more dninking all nighit andi
wero not iu bed ut ail (laugbter)>; theo man whoe carne
la Imarried us eut cf a bock ; lic wvent away> and we
ment home ; I sawr ne monoey given snd thora mas noe
rng ueed ; there iras ne ona present but a girl-namiedi
Margaret Farlaey, and a boy namoed Jeseph Semple,
tho mran mire marriedi us wore dark clothes; I was
quite satisfied mîih tIc ceremnony'; mIen a body' gais
whbat they want they're always satisfiedi (loud laugh- .
te,'"J
tr). 1

James Wiley, exsmined by Mr. Richardson-Waes
married nt Widolw Boyle's hoise, but I dont't know
Who married me; I iras quite drunk; the man who
Married me was dressed in "middling kind of order;"
there was sonme kind of ceremony, but I was sotrunk tIat I fei off my seat on the floor.1

The Court then directed that the issue paper shouldho irandd to the jury, who immediately acquiittedrthe traverser..

fr. Keogh's speech on the adjourned debate on
Mnynooths, in the Times of Tiursday, June 7, 185 5:
-" Sir, the above is a terrible commentary on the
state of the Protestant Church in lIland, and the
people, the nation tbat vould.iwillingly lie under this.
execrable onus after aù opportunit had once preseut-
ed itself of shaking it off, are no lbnger worthy to
be called;a pcoplc-they would deserre te. have canll 
tlie plaguecs of Egypt about tir eu-ars: they should n
nthae boeae nmaticitted; büshtsofl iar cihangd-

places wilh LIe slav-es off Southi Amierica. Englandt

i rPRoTEsTAN'T ESTAnLISEMNT IN IRELAND.--4pnions
of-modern Statèn'MP'eq'&ocr nthe seaid'e..
tablishment, in which every man.having a particle
of common snse, or an atom of impartiality, must
a1ecessarily participate.
" As long. as the foulet practical abuse that ever

existed in any civilised country continues untouched,
or touched only with a fiattering hard-the Irish
Church, as lavishly endowed for a sixteenth part of
the Irish people, as if more than double its whole
number could partake of its ministrations, there as-
suredly.never could be peace ror that ill-fated land."
-Brougham.

I It is my deliberate opinion that of all the in-
stitutions now existing in the civilised world, the
Established Church of Ireland is the most utterly
abused and indefensible. There is but one country
in the world that presonts to you the spectacle of su
population of 8,000,000, of people, writh a church es-
tablished for 800,000 of that population."-Macaulay.

"I regard the Irish Churci in the actual condition
of that country, and upon th footing on which it is
placed, taobe opposed alike ta justice, to policy, and
to raliglous principle."--Lord Grey.

" I believe the Protestant church in Ireland t a
one of the most miscievous institutions in existence.
I believe it is so considered now. I believe it will b
sa considered by posterity; and it is only because
your lordships are familiar with i, tlhat you are not
shocked by the picture. Can there b any wonder
that the Roman Catholics are discontented ?"-Lord
Campbell.

" The appropriation of the whole of the revenues
which-the State allows, and recognises as the reve-
nues of the Established church t the clergy of a
smal portion of the people is in itself an anomaly
and a grievance-"-Lord J. Russell.

" The Irish church was unjustifiable in its establish-
ment and istindefensible in its continuance."-Sir
Ge orge Grey.

Again on the debate on the Maynooth Grant, in
April 1945, Sir George Grey is reported t have spo-
ken in this manner:-

" Now what was the course pursued in Ireland at
the time of the Reformation-we found large and ex-
tensive revenues in possession of the Roman Catho-
lic clergy; and what I ask was the course pursued ?
Why by an act of arbitrary, and I am prepared ta
say of unjustifiable power-(ar,)-we deprived
the Roman Clergy of those revenues, and transferred
them ta the clergy of another faith. (Hear, hear.)
By a strange misnomer alse we called that change,
in a country where the people have generally romain-
ed Roman Catholics don ta the present day, a Pro-
testant reformation. (Hear, hear.) And by an equal-
ly strange misnomer-an equal contradiction in terms
-re call the clergy of the endowed church upon
whom we had conferred the Roman Catholl revenues,
the church of Ireland."-Times, 1pril 18, 1845.

Mr. Trelawny in the same debato esays :-"Ireland
has been shamefully misgoverned, with-one or two ex-
celitions, for centuries. The revenues of the Catho-
lies had been confiscated, her priesthood had been
treated like falons, a price had beeu fixed upon their
heads."-1b.

Mr. Ward, in his motion on the Irish Church, on
the ist of August 1843, says :-" The conduct of Eng-
land towords Ireland was harsh, and had in it no re-
deemng priuciple-nothing of conciliation, and at
the perioi ta which he was referring, the reason was
obvions ; the maintenance of the Church was made
the pretext, while the real abject was to foment rebel-
lions with a view ta forfeitures. It was said the evis
of Ireland were social, for many couldb h traced te
the statute book. The great majority, indeed, of her
grievances law hat created, and law could remove.
Sift them and the Church was founsd ai the botton of
them all. Sir F. Buxton, miho was a warin supporter
of the Chu ch, said in 1836, that the abuse of the
Protestant Church had been a great impediment ta
the progress of the Protestant religion. He (Mr.
Ward), was very sorry for it, but the whole history
of the Chiurch demonstrated it beyond the possibility:
of doubt-it was tainted throughout with the views
of a rotten political systean-it never was a mission-
ary Churci. The union Bishops were a byword all
over Europe. Every one knows that men stipulated
for bishoprics, as they would for a commission in the
army. It was the case with Lord Richard Totten-
ham, the present bishop of Clonfert. When prefer-
red te lis first living hb had never read prayers or
performed any ecclesiastical dutywhatever; but then
-he commanded six votes, and the bishopric was the
price of the, at an income of £9,000 a-year or more.
Dr. Stewart Archbishop of Armagh, who died in
1822, and was Archbishop about twenty years, was a
poor oain when made primate, but he left £300,000.
(Hear, hear.) Dr. Porter, bishop of Clogher, left
£250,000, though dying at an age by no means ad-
vanced. These were proved by the probates of wills
now in existence. Before Emancipation the conduct
of England had driven thirty Irish gencrals inta the
Austrian service. These things were understocd
everywhere but here, and it was in Ireland only that
the delusion clung ta us. Nothing like it could bo
found in foreign states-nothing like it could b found
in Our own colonies. Look now to the want of church
accommodation on one side, and the immense super-
fSuity of it on the other, a sacountry where thou-
sands were ta be seen kneoling round the straw-
thatched hovel they called a church, while two or
three Protestants occupied the comfortable well-
varmed church of the Establishment, abounding in
every accommodation and supported by the Roman
Catholic population-at least suci was the case be-
fore the abolition of church dues."

Lord Listowel, in the same debate, I"declaimed
against the Irish Church settlement as contrary ta
principle and comnmon sense.".

Mr. V. S tuart also says in' the same place, tbat
"The Protestant Church was that grievance which
had hitherto kept the people in misery."-Edinburgh
Courier, .August 5, 1843.

Mr. Charles Butler, on the debate on Sir Robert
Peel's Arms Bill for Ireland, "assertd bthat another
causa cf the miser>' off tic peophe iras au Established
Churchi, atho oje-sore cf the country, iwhose clergy
spent LIa endowrments ihtendedi fat tIe instruction off
tira peoplo, either l iisgracefusl absenteeismn on more
teplorable residençe."

Mnr. Roabuck, ou tire sanie debste, says :-" Irelatd
mas unfortunately' a conquoee country. The Rafar-
nation bat been unsuccessful there. -Same off theo
greaatest friends oU liberty in Englant bat been
amocngst the greatest tyrants off Irelaund, andi one cf
aire results iras au Arms Bill. TIare iras na essen-
Liai difference between thle polie>' ef thelate and pre-
sont Govrrinent la treating Ireland. Tire chsiefxmis-
c/hiref iras cte rampant chmurchocf tise miaerityWin tt
country', whbose revenues ha moult freely rob-hea
used aIse word fairly' anti ahane board-sut apply'
aither te the support cf tIse reIhgion off tire majority'
or apsportian thems amongst ail secte indiifferently."

lrn. Murroaughs, au Spooner's mnotion against May'-
no-othi, denounced the Established Chrch ln Irelandt
as au ce11ir hich, if Ithe irisht memasber-s lind donae Iheir
dut y, moult long hava heen carriet aira>' as so mach
rubbrish.-Thte Sunt, Mayh 2, 1855..

Theughr fan frais quoting tIc numuben of Protestant I
authoritias whoa speak up against tIe rotten Estab..
listhment la Ireandt I shall juet ahis time finish withr
the following, hast I sheould trosapss, tee, munch on
jour space. . -

Tho Rer. Sidney Smitb sait-" There ls no abusa
like IL la ail Enrape, ail Asia, lu ail tira tiscoreredi
parts cf Africa, ini all we have heard off Timbuctoo.»

!a ln arme against the intolerable nuisance, Scotland
l lm arme agaust 'it, even Wales is in arms against
it; but-Ireland, which it most concerns, seems t
slop on the subject u A noble opportunity occurs
just now to elay the foul monster: it le ta lot no can-
didate appear on the ustings, no LP. cross the
Channel who iras not pledged himself to vote through
thick and thin agaist the enormous exponditure,
and for the just apportioning of the revenues of the
said Establishment amongst all sects."-Crrespond-
ent of Dublin Catholie Telegraph.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The Revenue returns for the year and the quarter

just ended are published. Prom the 31st March,
1850, to 31st March, 1857, no less a sum than £72,-
334,062 of taxes iras taken, chiefiy' from the produce
of the industry of the country, beig an inease of
two millions and a half upon the preceding year's re-
venue. The next increase in the last quarter is
£115,074; and every source of revenue shows an
augmentation both on the year and on the quarter-
except the tea and coffee duties, iwhici have fallen
off, principally owimng to the anticipated reduction of
these duties in Avril. The excise shows an incrense
of nearly a million on the year, chiefly on spirits,
hops, and paper : and the income tax was more by a
million in 1857 than in 1850.

At the last sittig of the late parliament, on Sa-
turday, considerable amusement was caused by the
Speaker calling upon a newmember t come forwardi
mhen The O'Donoghue, the newly-elected represonta-
tive of the county Tipperary, advanced t athe table
and took the oath as admimistered teO Catholic mois-
bers. The honorable gentleman -was introduced by
Mr. Bowyer and Mr. l'Evoy, and so far his career
bas been distinguished by his havimg retained a seatI
in parliament for a shorter period than any member
ever returned ta the House of Commons. He occa-
pied the seat of the e xpelled James Sadleir for near-
ly .sîf an horn-Lrdospaper.

ConDEN AND BRIGHT.-The constituency of Man-
chester have rejected Mr. Bright and Mr. Milner Gib-
son. Mr. Cobdenbhas shared the same fate at Hud-
dersfdeld.

The Kiltenny JTournal says:--" W lose one of the
most usefu members of the new Parliament, S.
Hutchins, the late IM. P. for Lymington. Ho was a
practical member, always at his post, and voting for
truc reform, economy and retrenchment id the public
service, and ever advocatingliberal measures. B>' is
conversion ta the Catholic faith, -last year, however,
ho bas, of course, offended many of his former sup-
porters, and finding that he as no chance of re-elec-
*tion, he wisely retires rather than incur s costly de-
feat."

At Tamworth, Sir Robert Peel said he would not
vote for an abolition of church rates without an equi-
valent being made to the Church (heaur). Twoyears
should not elapse before hoe took steps with a viw to
the equalising of the poor rates throughout the king-
dom. In Tamworth the inhabitants of one side of
the street paid six shillings, while those on the oppo-
site side paid ninepence. He would vote for the cou-
tinuance of the Maynooth Grant, on the principle of
educating the poor of the Catholic religion, and upon
the principle of justice to the Roman Catholics of
Ireland, where the proportion was so much larger
than that of the Protestants; and should advocate
the extension of oducation by giving grants ta those
who applied, and not by adepting one great national
screme.

There was a disgraceful riot at the election contest
at Kidderminster, on Saturday. Mr. Lowe, the suc-
cessful candidate, tas sustained a fracture of the
right parietal boue of the bond, in addition to a scalp
wound and a severe contusion on the side of the
lesd. 100 of the people were cut or wounded about
the hend or face. The mob consisted of four or five
thousand persons. A telegraphic message was des-
patched to Birmingham for the military, and about
8 troops of the lîth Hussars arrived and order was
restored, the Mayor having resd the Riot Act under
their protection.

THc FuTuRE OF TE EsTABLIsHrMENT.-In looking at
a general alection, one conclusion is forced upon us
-Whoever can remember five or six mustsec that
Parliament more and more represents the feelings of
the mass of the nation, and less and less those of any
one exclusive class. The change is slow, but certain.
The waves rise and fall, but still the tide comes on
steadily; and we should look with very undiscerning
eyes upon English history, if we did net see that for
three hundred years the popular power Las on the
whole been growing. There have been moments when
it bas gone back, there have been moments when it
has swept on witih a force which it bas not sustained.
But compare twenty years with twenty years ail
down that period, and the Governament as been
more and more in the hands of the people. We
heartily rejoice at it, and we rejoice the more that the
progress tas been slow. That is the old English way
of carrying on political changes; and we have sean
nothing in the sudden developments of liberty, or
aven off anarchy, followed by as sudden re-establish-
ments of despotism, of which other countries have
given us so many examples, to excite our envy. It is
plain how things are goiag. Life may not b long
enough for us to see them arrive at the goal, but they
will get there in time. One certain result of the gra-
dual increase of popular power muet b the abolition
of the Established Church. [tis a great institution ;
it stands on the faveur of the English people ; they
have made it for themselves, and for themselves they
meau to support it against al comers and especially
against the Catholic Church. Yes : but what Eng-
lish people? Ho imany of them, and of what class-
es? Doas any one believe that the shopkeepers care
for it ? or the mechanics, or the manufacturing or
agricultural labourers ? Of course not. Some twenty
years ago, wlien the manufacturing districts were in
tumult, and large bands of gentlemen were sworr in
ne special constables, and proceedoed against "tre
met," as soon dc Lhe>' mono coca thc cry' mas raised,
"Tre Curuchmnen are coming I" for " Churchman"
meunt a rell-to de, well treaset, well fat issu, re-
spectable ne daubt anti comffortable, net ncesscarily
believng muchu or practising mach, bat sastout>' up-
boîter cf "eu- venerableaEstabhlishment." As long as
thrings ramnain ns tira> arc, so IL must he. Many god
Cathrolics have no miel IL shrould ha otherwise. Theyr
say-, "Lthe Establishrment tocs mach te "rolieve anti
look after tire poor, mintain schools, sut tire like i
and aveu tIsa religion it teaches, though micorable
eneughu, is letton than nane, anti none woult ha LIe
aliternative in aIe couuntry villages." Thnere is mach
luniwhat tire>' say'. But, la truth, me doubt whether
LIa mass cf tIc people moult bure less religion if tira
Ectablishrment mare gone, for on them iL iras no hlaI;
aint as fan tho wreulthy> classes thero migst be a mo-a
opens aeknowledgmnut off irrehigion, but me te net
behieve thane -moultdh baes religion. Meanwhile, IL
le ta be rememberet tIat tis sanie Estabrlishrment lta
is wirtih is reaîl>' tte great antagonist aU LIe tut,
b>' maintaining for iLs cira purposes tire hatredi andi
prejuticof thLe English people against tire ChurchL.
Wcrc iL onde gene, thoraewould ta nothsing more than
the supernatural hatret off tise Çhrch mhich por--
rades ail Proteatant couanies. IL la plain thmaL lnu
England tIare is moi-a thn that. As tire Daril, Lire
wrldt, anti tira flash> combine agaiist echi indiriduali
Christian, so the Devil sut Lthe Estahblishment inter-

Justices of Appeal, presents, when compared with
the recent case of Alicia Race, a curious àimilàrity
in the circumstances, and a éurious diserepancy in
the decision. In both instances the father bat died
without leaving any directions as ta the religion in
whiich ho wisbed his child t be oducted. That Mr.
Stourton should have omitted this seems natural
enough. Both his wife and himsolf were Roman
Catholies, and ho bad no reason ta apprebend that
she would ever cease ta be one. Tire Court, how-
eover professes itself unable to ascertain wiat ihis
wisIes on the subject were. Sergeant Race, on
the other hand, knei his wife tao be a Roman Ca-
thalle; but yet lft iis children iwholly under ler
management. Here the Court thinks that it can
discover a desire ou lis part that they should be
brought up Protestants. As a matter ta commun
sensa it soms most reasonable, in the absence of a
agreement between the parents on the subject, that
the children should bctrained ia the religion of the
survivor. But we again protest against the doctrine
that an infant of ton is fitted to decide on such mat-
ters for itself. On the preant occasion the child
displayed, we ara told, an acqusintance beyond his
ycars with the erronceous character of the doctrines
ef the worship of the Virgin Mary, Transubstantia-
tion, and the Invocation of Saints. It is matter for
regret that Lord Justice knighit Bruce did net avail
himself moro fully of the priviloge of communication
with this precocious theologian. Ho states that he
is unable te pronounce whother the Jesuits are
changed since the publication of the 'Provincial
Lettters,' or even whether they are fairly represented
in that work. Canu we doubt tat aun application te
Master Stourton-aged nine-would nat once have
settled the question"711

Lces OF TE Sri Leuou GEonsGE BENTINc-oR-
UInLE SUFFERINGs OF TiE SuRnvivos.-The British
ship Lord George Bentinck. Captain Irving, out-
ward bound te San Francisco, froin Shields, founder-
ed on the 22nd of last November, in lat. 44 S., long.
54 W., her master, two seamn, and the steward,
perished in her. The survivors, sixteen lu number,
who escaped in tlie boat, endured the most frightful.
sufferings before they were rescued. Mr. Williams,
the first mate, and Mr. Whiteman, with fourteen of
the crew, took ta the bont te go round the sterni; but
the plug being out of it, and having no ears, the boat
drifted away from tihe ship. About thrce or four
minutes afterwards they saw the ship founder, and
those on board going down in lier. By means of the
midship thwart they managed - te keep the boat la-
fore the wind, and continued that course until the
24th, when the weather moderated. By meaus of the
bottom boards of the boat, they constructed small
paddles. and made for the north-west, considering
they were making the nearest land, which, as near
as they could guess, bore distance 400 miles, steering
by stars byn nght, and the sun by day. On the third
day they fell in with a part of the poop of the ship, and
found a piece of lesd piping about five inches long,
which was shared in 16 parts for their mutual sup-
port. They also found a piece of pork, about four
inches square, and immediately turned their atten-
tion te contriviag a fishing line and hook, which they
formed out of a fei spun yarns and a small copper
nail. It failed, hiowever, several birds neared the
bait, but they did not touch it. On the fifth day
they were ail toc much exhausted ta paddle. They
endeavored to make sail with their oit-skin coats.
stili keeping watch and watch, and bahing and steer-
ing continually. The first mate resigned himself te
the cre of his companions, feeling himself dying as
ha supposed, from the effects of drinking s quantity
of salt water. On the sixth day itwas proposed that
lots should b cdrawn to sacrifice one of tieir number
in order te save the rest, which was strongly objected
to by Mr. Williams,who still entertaLned hopes for
the morrow; mihich hopes wore realised by the ap-
pearance of a vessel bearing down upon then on the
morning of the seventh day. The vessel proved te
be the brig Cîuba, of London, Capt. Gray, wo im-
mediately rescued them fron their perilous situation,
and whose kindness and generosity they feel anxious
to acknowledge. Captain Gray bore up, and put
them on shore ut Stanley Harbour, Falkland Islands
= awhere they wera received by the English governor
who attended ta their wants, and eventually pro-
vided them with a passage ta England on board lie
Majesty's ship Electra. Tire names of those wh
perished in the sinking ship were Captain Irvin"g
David Seivenwright, steward i;Johnl Myers an
Abel Smith, seamen.

ATTEPT TO POsSON À BnoTnEn.-A Man, namse
Bell, is in custody at Driffield, charged withs havin
attempted te poison bis brother, Mr. Thomas Bell,
farmer, of Grindale, near Bridlington. Twelv
maonths ago le sent his brother a hamîser containin
a stone bottle of sherry wine, poisoned with prussi
acid. The farmerand some of tis family finding the
taste queer, spat it out, and several of them wer
very unwell, a.nd a cat ta whom sim e was adminis-
tered died. Bell, the poisoner, has a life interest in
a farm in the neighborhood, and if ho died withou
children (he having nonen at present) it would go te
his brother. Bell was suspected, and it was founi
that ho sent bis shepherd with a iampert L the near.
est railway station. la saweek or two afterwards
the accused promised te give the shepherd £50 o
£100 if ho would say that ha (the shepherd) had sent
something. On a policeman going to the prisaner's
bouse te take him into custody he escaped by leaping
out of the bedroom window, and te bad kept out of
the way until recently, when ho iras apprehendedt a
Wakefield.-Mancltester Examiner.

HoRnIBLE ORUELTai'AN E r raca CÂPTIN.-AL
the Exeter assizes, on Friday, Hugi Orr ivas iîudict-
ed fer the wilful. murder of Edward Devue, ou the
high secs, on the 3rd of July last. A asof anah
fearful cruelty and atrocity as de tailedi the o pen-
ing of tis case was, perhaps, scarcel- ever heard.-
The prisoner, a fine looking man, was the captain of
a vessel called the Hannah Jane, cf about 120 tons
burden. The deoet as a blsch man, a native o
Boston, lu tie Unted Staesaabot 32 ao-s o of f 

sut mas engaged as cook lna LIe ship Tie crew off
tIc slip consistoti off tire captalu, six men anti a boy.
In February- 1850, the vassel sailed fromn Londonu t
Newrcastle for a cargo ef ceaIe, anti thon preceededt
ta Senegal, te tIc Cape Verts Islands, La Rio Gronde
anti thon back te Englandi Wilei theo mere lu the
Souegal river tira captain commeinced an ies off cruel-
ties--boeating anti flogging LIa coak ta> b> ta> forn
four weeks until, becoming weaer anti weakair frais
thece cruelties, toeath, umora merciful tIhan lis panse-
cutor rolievet lim from iris safferings au the 3rd ofU
Julv'. He iras beaten by' tira captain anti mate wvithI
reo's, iwiithnebroomandles, snd writh a " cat," anti
whea Iris back iras raw hewascscrubbedt with a brush.
Tira poor falloir usedi te es-y fan userac, sut called up-
ou tiracrewr te came anti irelp hi, bust tira> dua net
interfera. On ono occasion aire unfortunate raa iras
lashedt dona te a cheat t>' his thusmbs, sud flogged
b>' bothr captain snd mate-Lina fermer ginug him 48
sud tIc latter 366 haches. Tire prisonar iras cul>'
round guiltyjef mianslaugter-, anti sentoncet toebeo
traneportedi for life. -

Ans th ORUELTV IF EyonAÂmo.-Scysyis CAÂTs
dan h-At B ther Street Police court, ou Satur-
lay, Mary Bc ett, s diirty ragged ironian, -of about

1t jours ao agias chuargedi iithr skcinning cats ahvr-.
Iappeans tin tin as-orible practice has off lato lienu
eory muaI on tira inease lu Laondon, as le shownuby'

Lima nusser 'c ekinnedt caLs foiud aven>' morning in
Le ai-oas ant callars off back stree. Tic arsnr

sion, h struck ler, and thon Irew. a revolver and
shot her twice, both shots taking effect, one through
huer head, and the other in her back. Thei unfortun-
ata girl fell dead at his feet, in the presence of the
borror steicken wife antdinotlier.' 'The w-retched man
on thein stant of comrnitting.-tie. deed, Titslsed front
the lieuse wth the.fatal weap.on.in is hand, piursaed
bynason, Who ad béenhastily attracted to the scene
by the report of the pistol. lc triei toseize his fa-
ther's arm-to preeht furtherobloodshed, and te wrench
Sh pistol from lmhirm, but he eluidedb is grasp, and af-
5e, retrcu4itjg afewt steps,.. pnedt the pistoL .to his
ooi'î; ..tan3b.eg his.bInins out. M. Bukey wass man of oma proprt, and much resected by- -his
neighbors, and was over fifty years.cf uge.

est combine in England against the Church. Ofthe
first we cannot be rid. That goes. on wherever the
Church stands face to face with I faIsa system. The
other we inight b rid of, and a great gain it ould
be.: for we should have to contend only with otr un-
scen and supernatural enemnies. We% would gladly'
theh, sec the Establisiment cleared away.-Weekly
lRegistr, '

The. U/ioi, an Anglican journal, ias the followingv
reiarks in refarence to the judgment of the Lords i
Justice> '---"The trial of 'Stourton v. Stourton in,
which judg-ent las just been given by the Lords I
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half stunned, hn the skina is removed. lu ausuon
to questions put by the magistrate, it mac etatnert t
the value of a cat's skin, mIen taken safren the liv
ing animal, is 2B 2d, otherwise it is net se valuable,
as the fur oes its gloss. Mr. Henry said it was a
most barbarous and atrocious act, and e should i-a
fliet the highest penalty hie could, which was thre
months' imprisonment witi lard labor.

UNITED STATES.
NEW WEsTERN lisnops.--Rev. Henry Damian

Juncker as been appointed by the lII>y Sec first
Bishqp of Alton. le receivedf ie buils on last
Mondaly. Rev. Mr. Juncker was born in France.
Ha was the first priest ordained by Arcibisliop Pur-cell. HIe was ordained on Passion Sunda, 1834,
and ias beau, therefore, twenty-three years a priest.
During all that time, it can b said ivith perfect
truth that whatever ho was directet t edo h did
well. He ofganised tihe first German Catholl con-
gregation of Cincinnatti. lIe bought from the Epii-
copalians the firat Church for the use of the Catho-
lies in Chillicothe; lue built the first Catlialic Churci
in Columbus; h procured the lot and built the first
Church in Circleville. Rev. Mr. Juneker and Rev.
•Ir. Wood Icave net among theuir brethren in the
clergy, whom tt'ey have se highly edified and among
whom they have se diligently and disinterestedly
and successfully labored, any vho have surpassed
them in services te religion, although soman lave
emulateud and do emulate them in zeal and mel
doing. The two estimable prelates will be conse-
crated in the Cathedral, on the second-Sunday after
Easter.-Cincinnati Catholic Telegraph.

Jasthenre going te press we learn tbat tha Rer.
abIer Sumitr la appoed Coadjutor Bishop of Di-

laque, anti LIe Rev. Mr. Duggan, of St. Louis. No
Neb idsaractrask inPrairie tduen, orat Leavenworth.
Nebraka ie mate a ssearat vicariate, sunder the
teiupenar>' charge of aIe Bigla Rer. Dr, Miege,
Vicar-Apostolicil Kanusas.-Ibd.

THE LATE Dit. KAxE.-About the time of the fune-
ral of Dr. Kane, we noticed in some of the papers a
report that, previeus to his death i Huavanna, ourchivalrous countryman made profession of the Ca-
thohia religion. We made ne mention of this at the
t ime,as wead no particulars, and no verification of
Lb fsct. Adrices direct from Havanna confira tis
repord. We olpe tob permitted soon te give fur-
ater tiatails, but tie fact ls itself the principal thiumg.
it bunot as a glor of the Catholic faitr that we heed

i, but as a boantfalt consolation that the gallant and
generous seul of the Artic explorer did not pas to
iLs etonalaccount without bing furnished and pre-
pared by tha f rm and infallible faiti of the Catho-
lic Churcli.--Reguiescain pace.-N. Y. FZ'reenwssn.

FEE LovE BnErias RECSIvED INTO TnE Boso
or THE CATuOLICCHUac.-A cotansporary SayS:-

Two ivell knowni advocates of the 'frec love' phi-
losophy, and preachers of all sorts ofau sdition, have
recently been received into the Holy Charci of St.
Xavier at Cincinnati. Mary Gove Nichais, and Dr.
T. L. N., ber tusband, received last Sunday week
the rite of baptism. It is said they were warned,
lik M. umne, in Paris, te seek salvatin lu the
bosom of the church. Dr. Nichols, the husband,confesses tat le tas been lad, throughi the ititerlio-
siLion of the Holy Spirit, and by the blessed tasch-
ing of St. Ignatius Loyola and St. Francis Xavier,to the renunciation of infidelity, and to the humble
acceptance of the faith and guidance of the church.
Whatever in thcir ivritings, and teachings, and in
their lives, bas beon contrary to the doctrines, mor-
ality, and discipline of the iHoly Catholic Church
they retract, repudiate, and, irea it possible, atone
for. The spirits have done wisely in counvertingthese moral muaiaes into sober, sensible members of
the church. The Freema's Journal says, in refer-
once te this conversion :-"l Th gospel describes the

- church as a net cast into the sea, which gathers fish
of every kind. All along its course it has drawn te

s itself the best and purest of men that were forned
t outside its pale. It las equally opened its doors to
, the chief of sinners, and to the miost scanidalous of
, evil-doers, upon their repentance.

Trw uld DELL aND CURNINGuAm lARiiAGE.-This
moulT seen te le pretty well proved, says the Bostont
Treellcr, by t e testimony of M rs. Cunningham's
daugbars, given in detail at the Surrogate's Ceurt at
Noir'as-k on MIondy, which is considering the
qdrestihei oetre legal lins offthe murdered tman.

s Tegirls ae sîpon tie stand ail day, and tieir self-
i possessiondani coolacas during their cross-exaninua-

tien i reth tdrfuh ; tieir answersoccasionally wre-
- htl cur ant tart. With faces unveiled and coun-

t ancosnunmne, d they Seemed prepared to with-
e stand sud boldy respond to the most trying and

e sarcinng cross-examination. The answers of Helen,
- iie iras prseont at the alleged marriage, were all

giron lan boIt, unfltering voice.
LsANDLoRD DEsPoTIsMc ENacTE AT ALDAxN.-We

o talk of the despotism of Irish landlords sanctioned by
British law. But what is it compared with the edict
just passed as laîr by the Assemibly of the Empire
State off t.is froc country? On Friday a bill passed
I the Assenibly making it a misdemeasnor for any per-

son ta squat or erect a lut, shanty or other habita-
tion on vacant lots in any city or incorporated villagein this State, and giving power to recover inmmediate

f possession. Formerly it required sn action of eject-
t mentand six months' notice te dispossess a tenan t.-
- By this bill ten days' notice is sufficient and if the

tenant docs not" cear out" before the expiration of
tiat Lime, thei andlord may proceed to pull down the
building about the ars of the lumates. This is im-
porting British law with a vengeance-copying the

-crowbar brigade" ta. the letter. The Herald re-
marks: "There are now more than three thousand
shanties erected by Irish and German squatters on
vacant Iots in this city alone, and their summary rea-
moval iould create a rebealion." This action shows
the revolutionary tendency of the Black Iteprublican

~pa- rtwha lave a majaority' u tic Legislatur--
eqaîlly rerlutionary> us regards thue State Govera-
mont anti tIc Fedoral. The bill wns at furst lost, but
ou a veo fer re-consideration it iras carriet. Thora
ls nothing half se tespotie as tIe la tIsa landlord
code off tire Britishr islands, whiha isaldi up te the
cees-n et LIe wos-Id as unparalilelet mism. What
are ire comniug te lu America, 'when an>' man durs-o
te proposa such a law' la a legislative bod>' ?-. Y.
Citien.

A TEurasL DoMEsics TRAGEDYn ]N Ru.Nucr.-
feus-Uul traget>' w-uc anactedi near Mauna Washinugton

llulhlit conty, ou Tuesdiay evensing, ut tire iresi-
douce cf Juhlius flukey, au old gentleutaun, mIe tiret
teck tise life af lhis daughter Botale, anti thon lis aira.
TIse particalars cf Lhis brlot>' tacte, fs-oua wrhmat we
eau lesa are these I-A y-oung man, named John
Raby', n neighrbo, lut been paying huis addresses ta
tIc daughter, mire w-as partial Le him, but tisa mauteh
iras streuncously' opposet by- tise father af tire girl.
île imat n intimsation or imp-ession thait tIhey wre
about ta clape ta gat mnrried, anti on tIc fatal cran-
ing tisa youngady>, miro mas about 7? years off age,
toit Ion fahere tutha but a momenaut baffora aistered
tIc reoom, abat she -moult pay un-lait te s neighbor.
Tmis excitoti tise suspicilons off tte fatter, w-ir roen-
strated ith lier, anti refuîsed te lot lion leaie tIse
house. Ang>' words ensued, anti la tire heat of tie

vrIme isat long bhe u sectot, mac wstcicj oný a
turday morning lst, about tirec'clotck, bha oSater-
monger name.iPaue,y who saw he Stoop td ost-
thruti two skintièd cas ader the scp of a colnan-
He then went fori poIiemann'd aac'lelar.inIcs-
tody. At first she donied what sie batbeei toing,
butafterwards admitted it. U pop the badibesof m es
being taken iu LIthe>'ire fauidti te ies i earm and sqi-
vering. On examiru tre carasses a uari à "a iblk.
was foundn th hèéd'tf wiih6at;.W usïi
of- -pirfo-ming tVd htlr*Ibai1 otlttcoft besng te fix the
hend of ench animal tu a spike, by which it is


